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Abstract Prestin is the motor protein of cochlear outer hair cells（OHCs）. It is able to perform rapid and reciprocal
electromechanical conversion that underlies OHC electromotility. Due to the inadequate size of a single prestin mole⁃
cule to form the ~12 nm intramembraneous protein particles（IMPs）in the OHC lateral membrane（LM）, the possibil⁃
ity of prestin oligomerization has been proposed. It has been suggested that prestin molecules form high-order oligo⁃
mers, most likely as the tetramer, in heterologous systems. In OHCs, however, the oligomeric structure of prestin re⁃
mains unclear. Here we calculated the prestin-related charge density in both gerbil and guinea pig OHCs through
measuring their nonlinear capacitance（NLC）and LM surface area, showing that the average charge density（22,608
μm-2 in gerbils; 19,460 μm-2 in guinea pigs）is statistically 4 times the average density of IMPs（5,686 μm-2 in ger⁃
bils; 5, 000 μm-2 in guinea pigs）. This suggests that each IMP contains four prestin molecules based upon the notion
that each prestin transfers a single elementary charge, implying that prestin forms tetramers in OHCs. To determine
whether the prestin tetramer functions as a mechanical unit, we subsequently compared the slope factors（α）of elec⁃
tromotility and NLC simultaneously measured from the same OHC, showing that the α values of the two are statistical⁃
ly the same. This suggests that each prestin molecule in the tetramer is mechanically independent and equally con⁃
tributes to OHC electromotility.
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Introduction
The outer hair cell（OHC）is a type of receptor cell in
the organ of Corti that plays an important role in mam⁃
malian hearing. It is able to rapidly change its length［1, 2］
and stiffness［3］when the transmembrane potential is al⁃
tered. Such electrically evoked length change of OHCs
was termed electromotility［4］. Associated with OHC elec⁃
tromotility is a gating current arising from the redistribu⁃
tion of charged voltage sensors across the cell plasma
membrane［5］, which confers the OHC a measurable volt⁃
age-dependent capacitance, called nonlinear capaci⁃
tance（NLC）［6, 7］. The molecular substrate underlying
the association between electromotility and NLC in
OHCs is the motor protein prestin expressed in the cell
lateral membrane（LM）［8］. It is generally believed that
the membrane-bound prestin molecule acts as an elec⁃
tromechanical transducer by utilizing the intracellular
anions（mostly Cl-ions）in a 1:1 ratio as the voltage sen⁃
sor ［9, 10］. Therefore, the total number of prestin mole⁃
cules expressed in an OHC can be estimated from the
value of its maximum charge movement（Qmax）.
Freeze-fracture studies ［11-13］ showed that the OHC
LM is highly packed with an array of large intramembra⁃
neous particles（IMP; ~12 nm in diameter）, whose major
component is believed to be prestin since the increase of
particle density during the development ［14］ is in line
with the onset and development of OHC electromotility
［15］. Nevertheless, a single prestin molecule, consisting
of 744 amino acids with the molecular mass of ~ 81.4
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kDa［8］, is too small to account for the size of IMPs.
Therefore, the possibility of prestin oligomerization is
raised. Recent biochemical evidence suggests that pres⁃
tin forms tetramers［16］ or dimers［17］ in the prestin-trans⁃
fected mammalian cell lines. However, the oligomeric
structure of prestin in the OHCs per se has not been ex⁃
plored. It is also unclear if prestin molecules in the puta⁃
tive oligomer kinetically interact with each other to form
a mechanical unit.
Therefore, our aims in this study were to address these
two questions, which would lead to increased under⁃
standing of the operational function of prestin in cochle⁃
ar active mechanics. First, we calculated the prestin-re⁃
lated charge density（ρQ） in OHCs through measuring
the NLC and the LM surface area, and compared the val⁃
ue of ρQ with the density of IMPs（ρIMP）reported in previ⁃
ous freeze-fracture studies. If ρQ was twice the value ofρIMP or greater, it would suggest that each IMP con⁃
tains more than one prestin molecule based upon the no⁃
tion that each prestin transfers one elementary charge［6, 7,
10］. Thus, the oligomeric structure of prestin could be
speculated. On the other hand, if ρQ were less than dou⁃
ble ρIMP, the result would not support prestin oligomeriza⁃
tion. Second, we measured OHC electromotility and
NLC simultaneously from the same OHC and compared
their slope factors （α） according to the two-state
Boltzmann function. The reason to do so is that the α val⁃
ue helps determine whether the two measurements have
the same valences（z）（α = ze/kT; see Eq. 3）. If electro⁃
motility and NLC showed the same α values, it would
suggest that the motility valence is close to 1 as is that
of NLC［6, 7］, i.e., each prestin molecule is mechanically
independent. If, however, the α value of electromotility
is twice of that of NLC or greater, it would suggest that
the motility valence is ⦥ 2, i.e., at least two prestin mol⁃
ecules function together to form a mechanical unit.
Materials and Methods
Preparation of isolated OHCs
Adult gerbils and guinea pigs（Charles River, MA,
USA）of postnatal days 28（P28）to 35（P35）were used.
The animals were decapitated following a lethal dose of
sodium pentobarbital injection （150 mg／kg, i.p.）.
Both cochleae were removed and placed in fresh Leibo⁃
vitz's L-15 medium（Gibco, OK, USA）at pH 7.6 and
300 ± 2 mOsm／kg. The entire basilar membrane on
which the organ of Corti resides was pulled off from the
modiolus and was incubated in the enzymatic digestion
L-15 medium（collagenase IV, 1 mg／ml, Sigma, USA）
at the room temperature（22 ± 2℃）for 10 min. Gentle
trituration was applied on the tissue to obtain isolated
OHCs. Only the OHCs showing a uniform width thro-
ughout its longitudinal axis and no signs of damages（e.
g., swelling, blebbing, and／or dislocation of the nucle⁃
us）were selected for experimental measurements. Care
and use of animals were approved by the NIDCD／NIH
grants and the Institutional Animal Care and Use Com⁃
mittee of Creighton University.
Whole-Cell Voltage Clamp Recording
Isolated OHCs were placed in an experimental cham⁃
ber containing fresh external solution on the stage of an
inverted microscope（Olympus IX-71, PA, USA）. The
voltage protocols for measuring OHC electromotility and
NLC were delivered by an Axopatch 200B amplifier（Ax⁃
on Instruments, CA, USA）. Patch electrodes were
pulled from 1.5 mm borosilicate glass capillaries（A-M
System Inc., USA）using a Flaming/Brown micropipette
puller（Model P-97, Sutter Instruments, USA）with
the initial resistance of 3-6 MΩ in the external solution.
Seal resistance upon the establishment of whole-cell
configuration exceeding 1 MΩ was accepted. The access
resistance following the membrane rupture typically
ranged between 6 and 12 MΩ. The uncompensated se⁃
ries resistance was corrected offline after data collec⁃
tion. Measurements were rejected if any visible cell dam⁃
age occured during the recordings. The external solu⁃
tion contained（in mM）: NaCl 99.2, TEA-Cl 20, CsCl
20, CoCl2 2.0, MgCl2 2.0, CaCl2 1.5, HEPES 10, and Glu⁃
cose 5.0, whereas the internal（pipette） solution con⁃
tained （in mM）: CsCl 140, MgCl2 2.0, EGTA 10,
HEPES 10. Both solutions were adjusted to a pH of 7.4
and 300 ± 2 mOsm／kg. The reason to use K+ and Ca2 +
channel blockers in both solutions was to eliminate con⁃
tamination of the gating current intrinsic to the volt⁃
age-gated ion channels［6, 7, 18］.
Charge movement and NLC measurements
The two-sine AC technique was used to evoke pres⁃
tin-related gating currents and calculate the correspond⁃
ing NLC in OHCs as previously described［19］. In brief, a
continuous, high-resolution （2.56 ms sampling）,
two-sine voltage protocol lasting 500 ms（20 mV
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peak-to-peak at 390.6 Hz and 781.2 Hz）were superim⁃
posed onto a staircase voltage from -150 mV to 100 mV
in 4 mV increments, followed by a fast Fourier trans⁃
form-based admittance analysis. The gating current da⁃
ta was filtered at 5 kHz and digitized at 100 kHz using
the jClamp software（version 14.1, SciSoft Co., USA）on
an IBM-compatible computer, which was connected
with a 16-bit A/D converter（Digidata 1322A, Axon In⁃
struments, CA, USA）. The prestin-related charge move⁃
ment（Q）derived from gating current data can be de⁃
scribed by the two-state Boltzmann function where Qmax
is the maximum charge transfer, V1/2 is the voltage at
which Q = 0.5 Qmax, α is the slope factor indicating the
statistical mechanics of an elementary charge distribut⁃
ed across the electric field of the OHC plasma mem⁃
brane and is given by α = ze/kT, where e is the elementa⁃
ry charge on electron（1.64 ×10－ 19 Coulombs）, z is the
valence of the charge movement, k is Boltzmann's con⁃
stant, and T is the absolute temperature. Accordingly,
the nonlinear component of the OHC membrane capaci⁃
tance can be given by the derivative CNL = dQ/dV. Since
the linear capacitance of the OHC（Clin）can be estimat⁃
ed from the geometric membrane area, the total OHC
membrane capacitance can be described as the sum of
the first derivative of the two-state Boltzmann function
of Q and Clin where Qmax and Ⅴ1/2 have the same mean⁃
ings as described in equation（Eq.）1, but α is defined
as the reciprocal of the α as in Eq. 1.
Electromotility Measurement
OHC electromotility was evoked by the same AC proto⁃
col and was acquired with the NLC simultaneously from
the same OHCs. A photodiode-based measurement sys⁃
tem ［20］ mounted on an Olympus inverted microscope
was used to record and calibrate the motility data. The
magnified image of the edge of the cell was projected on⁃
to a photodiode through a rectangular slit. Somatic
length changes, evoked by voltage stimuli, modulated
the light influx to the photodiode. The photocurrent re⁃
sponse was calibrated to displacement units by moving
the slit a fixed distance（0.5 μm）with the image of the
cell in front of the photodiode. After being amplified, the
photocurrent signal was low-pass filtered by an an⁃
ti-aliasing filter with the cutof（3 dB）frequency of 1100
Hz before being digitized by the 16-bit A／D digitizer
（Digidata 1322A, Axon Instrument, USA）. The voltage
dependence of the length change can also be described
as the two-state Boltzmann function where Lmax is the
maximal length change, V1/2 is the voltage at which L =
0.5 Lmax, α is the slope factor indicating the voltage sensi⁃
tivity of the OHC length changes. By differentiating the
values of L, it can be found that the maximum slope of
the OHC electromotility occurs at V = V1/2 and has the
value of α／4.
Data analysis
The data of OHC electromotility and NLC were both
analyzed using the software package jClamp（version
14.1, SciSoft Co., USA）. The fitting values of both data
according to the Boltzmann function were obtained by
using the software Igor Pro（WaveMetrics Inc., USA）.
All values were presented as Means ± S.D. The paired
Student’s t test was applied with p < 0.05 being consid⁃
ered statistically significant.
Results
OHCs possessed a large prestin-related charge den⁃
sity
To determine the prestin-related charge density（ρQ）
in OHCs, two parameters need to be calculated: the max⁃
imum charge movement（Qmax）and the surface area of
the LM where prestin molecules are expressed. First, we
derived the value of Qmax from NLC measurements（see
Eq.2）in OHCs. Fig.1 shows the representative and aver⁃
age NLC data measured from 14 adult gerbil OHCs. Cell
gating currents in response to the two-sine AC voltage
stimulation were‘shuttle’-shaped waves with the maxi⁃
mum amplitudes exhibiting in the middle range of the
voltage stimulation（Fig.1A）. We extracted the amount
of charge movement from the current data in A and plot⁃
ted it as the function of voltage, showing a sigmoid
charge-voltage（Q-V） functional curve that tended to
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saturate in amplitude at both positive and negative volt⁃
age directions（Fig.1B）. Since NLC can be described as
the first-order derivative of Q-V function（see Eq.1）,
its data display a voltage-dependent‘bell’-shaped
curve that can be fit with the two-state Boltzmann func⁃
tion（Eq.2; Fig.1B）. The Q-V and NLC data obtained
from the 14 OHCs were averaged and plotted in Fig.1C
and D, respectively. The average value of Qmax derived
from the NLC data was 2.5 ± 0.2 pC, corresponding to
1.5 ± 0.1 × 107 elementary charges（1 C = 6.24 × 1018 ele⁃
mentary charges）.
Subsequently, we calculated the surface area of the
LM of those 14 OHCs by measuring the length of their
LM and the width of their bodies prior to voltage-clamp⁃
ing for NLC measurements. As shown in Fig.2A, the LM
length was measured from the plane of 2 μm below the
cuticular plate（CP）to the plane of the midpoint of the
nucleus, whereas the width was measured in the middle
of the OHC body. The reason to adopt such criteria for
LM length measurement is because prestin is not ex⁃
pressed in the tight junctional region near the CP（~2
μm in thickness）and the synaptic area underneath the
nucleus［21］. Since the OHC body is largely cylindrical,
the surface area of the LM（SLM）can be described as
SLM = 2πrl, where r is the radius of the OHC cross-sec⁃
tion, approximately 1/2 of the body width; l is the LM
length（Fig.2B）. The average length and width values
were 37.8 ± 3.4 μm and 7.7 ± 0.3 μm, respectively.
Therefore, the average SLM was 910 ± 89 μm2. By calcu⁃
lating the value of Qmax /SLM, the average ρQ was obtained
to be 22,608 ± 1,525 μm-2.
Using the same methods, we also calculated the aver⁃
age Qmax and SLM from 9 adult guinea pig OHCs, showing
that they were 4.8 ± 0.2 pC（i.e., 3.0 ± 0.1 × 107 elementa⁃
Fig.1 Measurements of prestin-related charge movement and nonlinear capacitance in adult gerbil OHCs. A. An example
of the capacitive currents recorded from an adult gerbil OHC. The holding potential was -70 mV B. Charge-voltage（Q-V）
function（red line）derived from the current data in A and the NLC curve（dotted blue line）as the first-order derivative of
the Q-V function. The NLC data is fit with the two-state Boltzmann function（Eq. 2）（solid blue line）. C. The averaged NLC
data obtained from 14 adult gerbil OHCs. D. The averaged Q-V data obtained from the same OHCs as shown in C. The stan⁃
dard deviations are shown as the bars in both C and D.
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ry charges）and 1,563 ± 79 μm2, respectively. The aver⁃
age ρQ for these OHCs was 19,460 ± 1,655μm-2.
Each IMP contained four prestin molecules
It is generally believed that each prestin transfers a
single elementary charge［6, 10］. Therefore, the value of
Qmax can be considered equal to the total number of pres⁃
tin molecules expressed in an OHC. Thus, the ρQ values
obtained from the gerbil and guinea pig OHCs would
equivalently represent the density of prestin molecules
in the LM of these two types of OHCs. The ρQ value di⁃
vided by the IMP density（ρIMP）in OHCs would therefore
suggest the number of prestin mole- cules each IMP
contains. It has been reported that the average ρIMP in
adult gerbil and guinea pig OHCs are 5,686 μm-2 ［13］
and 5,000 μm-2［12, 22, 23］, respectively. By using these two
ρIMP values and the Qmax obtained above, the average val⁃
ues of ρQ／ρIMP was calculated to be 4.0 ± 0.3 for the ger⁃
bil OHCs（n = 14）and 3.9 ± 0.3 for guinea pig OHCs
（n = 9）. Neither values was statistically different from
4.0 as the mean（One-sample t test, p = 0.78 and 0.50,
respectively）, suggesting that each IMP contained four
prestin molecules in both gerbil and guinea pig OHCs,
and that prestin forms tetramers in the LM of OHCs.
Electromotility and NLC had identical slopes in the
same OHCs
To determine whether prestin tetramer works as a me⁃
chanical unit in OHC electromotility, we compared the
slope factors（α）of electromotility and NLC simultane⁃
ously measured from the same OHC. Ten gerbil OHCs
were measured using the same voltage protocol as de⁃
scribed in Fig.1. While these OHCs displayed the same
pattern of gating currents as in Fig.1A, their motile re⁃
sponses showed a‘sigmoid’waveform superimposed
with a cycle-by-cycle AC component（Fig. 3A）. The
maximum peak-to-peak amplitude of the AC motile re⁃
sponse appeared in the middle range of the voltage stim⁃
ulation. The‘sigmoid’motile response corresponded to
the ramp component in the voltage stimulation, whereas
the AC response was elicited by the superimposed
two-sine voltages. The NLC curve derived from the cur⁃
rent data in Fig.3A and the simultaneously recorded
electromotility were plotted as the function of voltages in
Fig.3B. The sigmoid motility amplitude saturated in
both depolarizing and hyperpolarizing directions, and
could be fit with the two-state Boltzmann function（see
Eq. 3） throughout the midpoints of the AC responses.
We obtained the motility sensitivity by differentiating
the data of the motility fitting curve in Fig.3B and plot⁃
ted it with the NLC fitting curve in Fig. 3C. The two
‘bell’-shaped curves overlapped, indicating that elec⁃
tromotility and NLC in the same OHC possessed identi⁃
cal voltage dependences on the same V1/2 and α values.
We further normalized the charge movement and electro⁃
motility data derived from the data in Fig.3A and fit
them with the two-state Boltzmann function（see Eq.1
and Eq.3）, showing that the two sigmoid fitting curves
also overlapped（Fig.3D）, supporting the identical volt⁃
age-dependent relationship between electromotility and
NLC.
The averaged data of motility sensitivity and NLC
from 10 gerbil OHCs are summarized in Fig.4A. The two
functional curves showed virtually the same voltage de⁃
pendences. The average α values derived from the elec⁃
tromotility and NLC data were 26.9 ± 3.0 mV and 27.2 ±
2.1 mV, respectively, whereas the average V1/2 values
were -53.8 ± 17.7 mV and -55.8 ± 16.4 mV（Fig.4B）.
Neither group showed a statistical difference（p = 0.56
and 0.76, respectively）. Thus, we conclude that prestin
tetramer does not function as a mechanical unit; instead,
each prestin molecule in the tetramer is mechanically in⁃
dependent.
Initial potential had no effects on NLC and electro⁃
Fig.2 Measurements of the surface area of the OHC lateral
membrane（LM）. A. The bright-field microscopic image of a ger⁃
bil OHC from the cochlear apex. The criteria of measuring the
length and width of LM are shown（white arrow lines）. CP, cuticu⁃
lar plate; l, LM length; w, cell width. B. Schematics showing cal⁃
culation of the surface area of the LM（SLM）, which can be de⁃
scribed as SLM = 2πrl, where r is the radius of the OHC
cross-section, approximately 1/2 of w, l is the LM length.
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motility
Initial potential（or holding potential）has significant
effects on the open probability of voltage-dependent ion
channels. The effects of initial voltage on the voltage de⁃
pendence of motility-related charge movement in OHCs
and prestin-transfected HEK cells has been examined
by Santos-Sacchi et al［24, 25］. In this study, we examined
the effects of initial potentials on OHC NLC using a dou⁃
ble two-sine AC voltage stimulation, which included
two successive AC voltage commands as described in
Fig.1 but in opposite directions with regard to ramp volt⁃
age delivery. The first ramp voltage was delivered
from -150 mV to 80 mV, whereas the second one was
delivered backwards. Fig. 5A shows the gating current
from a gerbil OHC in response to such a voltage stimula⁃
tion. The NLC curves derived from current data corre⁃
sponding to the two AC voltage commands were plotted
in Fig.5B. The two NLC curves overlapped despite the
different initial potentials. We compared the values of V1/
Fig.3 Simultaneous measurements of electromotility and NLC
of the adult gerbil OHCs. A. Capacitive currents（blue line）
and electromotility（red line）in response to AC voltage com⁃
mands stepping from -170 mV to 100 mV in 4 mV increment.
The holding potential was -70 mV. B. The voltage dependence
of electromotility（thin red line）and NLC（dotted blue line）.
The NLC data was derived from the current data in A. Motility
response is fit with Eq.3（heavy red line）, whereas NLC curve
is fit with Eq. 2（heavy blue line）. C. The voltage dependence of
motility sensitivity and NLC fitting curves. The motility sensi⁃
tivity curve was obtained by differentiating the motility fitting
data in B. Note that the slopes and V1/2 of electromotility and
NLC are essentially identical.
Fig.4 Comparison of the voltage dependences of electromo⁃
tility and NLC simultaneously measured from the same OHC.
A. The values of means ± S.E.M.（standard error of the mean）
of the NLC fitting（blue line）and motility sensitivity data（red
line）（n=10）. Note that the two averaged curves are essential⁃
ly overlapped. B. The means ± S.D. values of α and V1/2 de⁃
rived from the NLC and motility sensitivity data in A. The α
values for electromotility and NLC data are 26.9 ± 3.0 mV and
27.2 ± 2.1 mV, respectively, whereas the V1/2 values for the
two are -53.8 ± 17.7 mV and -55.8 ± 16.4 mV. Neither group
shows a statistical difference（p> 0.05）.
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2, α and Cm between the NLC data obtained under the
two AC voltage commands from 5 OHCs. No signifi⁃
cant difference was found for all three parameters
（paired Student’s t-test; p> 0.05）.
We also examined whether electromotility was depen⁃
dent on initial potentials by measuring it using the se⁃
ries of voltage-step stimuli with different holding poten⁃
tials. Fig.6A shows an example of electromotility mea⁃
sured at three different holding potentials（-70, -30
and 0 mV）lasting 20 ms. The voltage steps lasted 35
ms and varied from -120 to 60 mV in 20 mV incre⁃
ment. The steady-state motile responses were measured
by averaging the motility data of the last 5 ms of the volt⁃
age step at all three holding potentials. The correspond⁃
ing motility-voltage curves were plotted in Fig. 6B. The
three motility-voltage curves and the three motility
slope curves appeared overlapped. No statistically signif⁃
icant difference was found in V1/2 and α under all three
holding potentials（n = 5）. We also measured the motili⁃
ty responses with a longer duration（45 ms）for two dif⁃
ferent holding potentials（-70 and 0 mV; Fig.6C）. As
shown in Fig.6D, the values of V1/2 and α did not show
significant changes between the two holding potentials
（n = 5）.
Discussion
This study is the first systematic examination of pres⁃
tin oligomerization per se in the OHCs. Our results not
only suggest that prestin forms tetramers in OHCs, but
also indicate that each prestin molecule is mechanically
independent. We, for the first time, introduced simulta⁃
neous measurement of OHC electromotility and NLC
from the same OHC, confirming that the two are inter⁃
changeable measurements with identical voltage depen⁃
dences. All the results lead to a better understanding of
prestin’s function in the cochlear active mechanics.
Prestin oligomerization in the OHC membrane
One of the distinctive morphological features of
OHCs is the possession of highly packed IMPs in their
LM with an estimated density from 2,500- 3,000
μm-2［12, 23, 26］ to as much as 6,000-7,000 μm-2［11, 13］. The
diameter of IMPs is between 8-15 nm, with the highest
proportion at 12 nm. The major component of IMPs is
generally believed to be the motor proteins［12］. However,
a 12 nm protein particle such as the IMP is compatible
with 40-50 transmembrane α-helix structures, too large
to be a single prestin. Therefore, the possibility of pres⁃
tin oligomerization is raised［16］. Based upon the packing
density of IMPs（ρIMP）and the density of Qmax（ρQ）in the
LM of OHCs, we propose that each IMP contains four
prestin molecules in both gerbil and guinea pig OHCs,
and accordingly conclude that prestin forms tetramers
whose estimated dimension can reasonably account for
the size of IMPs. This conclusion is consistent with
those of two previous studies, which suggested that pres⁃
tin exists as high-order oligomers, most likely as tetra⁃
mers, in the heterologous systems［16, 27］.
Fig.5 NLC measured from two different holding potentials. A.
Capacitive currents in response to a double ramp voltage com⁃
mand varied from -150 mV to 80 mV（black）and from 80 mV
to -150 mV（red）. Voltage waveforms are shown in the middle
panel. B. Voltage dependence of NLC extracted from the current
data shown in A. The thin black and red lines are the NLC
curves under the two ramp stimulation, respectively, whereas the
heavy black and red lines represent the corresponding
Boltzmann fitting curves. Note that the two NLC curves are over⁃
lapped although the initial potential was different.
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Our conclusion that prestin forms tetramers is based
upon two documented conclusions: 1） the majority of
IMPs in OHCs are composed of prestin; and 2）each
prestin molecule transfers one elementary charge. For
the first conclusion is well supported by a large body of
evidence. For example, an atomic force microscopic
（AFM） study showed similar sized particles as the
IMPs in OHCs in the membrane of prestin-transfected
cell lines ［28］. Souter et al ［14］ examined the development
of membrane specializations in neonatal gerbil OHCs,
showing that ρIMP was as low as 2,200 μm-2 at P2 but
quickly increased up to 4,131 μm-2 by P8, and contin⁃
ued to increase until reaching the mature level by P16.
Concomitantly, the onset of electromotility also happens
around P8 in gerbil OHCs［15］. This developmental corre⁃
lation between IMPs and electromotility strongly sug⁃
gests that prestin is the primary element of IMPs. In ad⁃
dition, recent freeze-fracture studies in prestin-knock⁃
out（KO）mouse OHCs showed a significant reduction in
the average ρIMP from 5,500 μm-2 for the wildtypes to 2,
000 μm-2 for the KOs［29］. The average size of residual
IMPs in KO OHCs also significantly reduced to ~8 nm,
similar with the IMP size in the cochlear Deiters’cells
［29］.
The second conclusion that each prestin transfers one
elementary charge is based upon the valence of the
charge movement（or NLC） in OHCs according to the
two-state Boltzmann function（Eq. 1, 2）. The early stud⁃
ies demonstrating NLC ［6, 18, 30］ showed a z value of 0.8,
which is close to 1. The simplest implication of this z val⁃
ue is that a single charge moves across 80% of the trans⁃
membrane electrical field within the prestin molecule, i.
e., each prestin transfers one elementary charge. Our re⁃
sults showed a similar z value of 0.8 on average for the
Fig.6 OHC electromotility measured at different holding potentials. A. Motile responses elicited by a series of voltage
steps from -120 to 60 mV in 20 mV increment. The holding potentials in the series were -70, -30, and 0 mV, lasting 25
ms. B. Voltage dependent and sensitivity curves of electromotility obtained from the steady-state response data in A. The
motility-voltage function is fit with Eq.3. The sensitivity curve was obtained by differentiating the fitting curves. C. Elec⁃
tromotility measured at the holding potentials of -70 and 0 mV with a longer duration of 45 ms. D. Voltage dependent and
sensitivity curves of electromotility obtained from the steady-state response data in C. Note that the motility fitting and
sensitivity curves in both B and C are all overlapped.
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NLC measurements, thereby supporting the same conclu⁃
sion. Alternatively, however, a ~1 z also implies that
each prestin may take two（or more）charges that trans⁃
fer halfway（or less）across the OHC plasma membrane
of ［10］. Under this situation, the total number of prestin
molecules in an OHC would be at least two-fold less
than the value of Qmax／z; accordingly, the speculation of
prestin oligomerization using the value of ρQ／ρIMP would
reach different conclusions: each IMP contains two or
less prestin molecules, suggesting that prestin either
forms dimers or does not form homogenous oligomers at
all.
The large ρIMP variation among different studies and
species is another issue needed to be discussed. In adult
gerbil OHCs, Köpple et al［13］ reported that the ρIMP varied
from 4,000 μm-2 to 6,700 μm-2. We used their median
value 5,686 μm-2 to conclude that each IMP contained
four prestin molecules. If the high- or low-end values（i.
e., 6,700 μm-2 or 4,000 μm-2）were used, however, the
results of ρQ /ρIMP would suggest that each IMP contains 3
or 5 prestin molecules. Therefore, it cannot be ruled out
that prestin may constitute other forms of oligomers in
OHCs besides the tetramer. Indeed, biochemical evi⁃
dence has suggested the existence of prestin dimers, tri⁃
mers and tetramers in heterologous systems［16, 17］. Howev⁃
er, it is difficult to determine whether the different forms
of prestin oligomers coexist in OHCs. It is also unknown
if prestin forms heterogenous complexes with other types
of proteins, such as ion channels and structural links be⁃
tween the membrane and underneath cytoskeleton. Simi⁃
lar considerations apply to guinea pig OHCs as well
since they also showed a large ρIMP variation among dif⁃
ferent studies［11, 12, 23, 26］. Hence, an accurate deter⁃
mination of ρIMP is warranted in future studies for both
species.
The mechanics of prestin oligomers
It is well known that some ion channels and transport⁃
ers form oligomers and that the nature of oligomerization
has an important impact on their properties of gating
and ionic selectivity. For example, the voltage-gated K+
channel KcsA is essentially a tetramer［31, 32］, whereas the
Na +-coupled aspartate transporter（GltPh） is a trimer
that contains a dual intramembrane gating system pre⁃
venting the formation of a channel［33, 34］. In both cases,
the protein subunits interact to form a single functional
unit that determines the pore size and ionic selectivity.
Prestin is a highly hydrophobic protein containing 12
predicted transmembrane domains［8, 35］. Proteins with a
hydrophobic nature usually have a propensity to aggre⁃
gate in the cell membrane. A large body of biochemical
evidence has suggested that prestin can interact with it⁃
self and other membrane proteins when expressed in the
mammalian cells in vitro［16, 35－37］. This raises a question
of whether the four prestin subunits in the tetramer, sug⁃
gested by our electrophysiological data, may also consti⁃
tute a functional unit as the ion channels and transport⁃
ers for the generation of OHC electromotility. We ad⁃
dressed this issue by comparing the slope factors (α) of
electromotility and NLC simultaneously measured from
the same OHC. If prestin tetramer functions as a me⁃
chanical unit, the conformational change of each prestin
monomer would not happen until all four monomers
reach the same state with respect to the position of mov⁃
ing charges. Thus, the valence of electromotility should
be four times that of NLC. However, we revealed that the
two measurements from the same OHC possess identical
α values, i.e. their valences are the same. This rules out
the possibility of forming a mechanical unit by prestin in
any forms of oligomers. Instead, it suggests that prestin
is mechanically independent.
The interchangeable relations between electromotili⁃
ty and NLC
The original study demonstrating that OHC electromo⁃
tility is accompanied by the NLC showed an excellent
matching between the two in activation kinetics［5］. One
year later, Santos-Sacch［6］demonstrated that electromo⁃
tility and NLC were in fact dependently coupled by
showing that they could be simultaneously and revers⁃
ibly inhibited by external gadolinium ions. These obser⁃
vations lead to the notion that electromotility and NLC
are highly correlated measurements in OHCs and there⁃
by NLC can serve as an electrical‘signature’for elec⁃
tromotility. Subsequently, additional evidence pro -vids
support for this notion, including simultaneous inhibi⁃
tion of the two by salicylate［38］ and lanthanides ［39］, and
similar voltage-dependence changes upon membrane
tension manipulations［40］. Therefore, it has been general⁃
ly accepted that electromotility and NLC are essentially
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interchangeable measurements and that NLC can be
used to characterize mechanical responses of OHCs
［10］. However, electromotility and NLC data in most of
the above mentioned studies were measured separately
using different voltage protocols, thereby causing inaccu⁃
racy in comparison of their voltage dependences. There⁃
fore, whether or not electromotility and NLC are really
interchangeable needs to be further verified. We ob⁃
tained data regarding the two simultaneously from the
same OHC by using the same AC voltage stimulation in
order to test whether they have different slopes. At the
same time, this provided a more accurate approach to
further assess the voltage-dependent coupling relation⁃
ship between electromotility and NLC. Our results re⁃
vealed that the two measurements from the same OHCs
exhibited statistically identical values of V1/2 and α,
strongly supporting that OHC electromotility and NLC
are indeed interchangeable measurements in their volt⁃
age dependences.
Holding Potential has no effects on electromotility
Initial potential has significant effects on the open
probability and gating of voltage-dependent ion chan⁃
nels［41-43］. Inactivation of Na + channels by depolarizing
pre-pulse voltage is well documented［44］. Santos-Sacchi
et al［24］. explored the characteristics of prestin's voltage
sensor by using a pre-pulse voltage stimulation, and
found that the charge vs voltage function possessed
‘memory’, i.e, the motor molecule's behavior was influ⁃
enced by prior voltage conditions. The pre-pulse effects
are insensitive to manipulations such as disruption of
the cytoskeleton, and alternation of intracellular calcium
concentration and intracellular pressure. It is speculated
that an intrinsic voltage-induced tension generated by
molecular motors residing in the lateral membrane is re⁃
sponsible［24］. In this study, we used a different approach.
We examined the voltage dependence of OHC motility
and charge movement by using different holding poten⁃
tials. Since the holding potential dictates the motor sta⁃
tus through acting on the voltage sensor, our data should
help determine whether the voltage sensor is intrinsic or
extrinsic. If the voltage sensor of prestin is intrinsic, sim⁃
ilar to the one in all voltage-gated channels, we would
expect to see a significant effect of the holding potential
on the voltage dependence of motility and NLC. If the
voltage sensor is extrinsic as suggested by Oliver et al［9］,
the voltage dependence of electromotility and NLC
should remain the same. As shown in Fig 5, the
charge-voltage function is not affected by initial poten⁃
tials, i.e., the magnitude of NLC and the V1/2 remained
the same regardless of whether the initial potential
is -150 or 80 mV. We further showed that the voltage
dependence of electromotility was also the same when
the holding potentials were different（see Fig. 6）. These
data are not consistent with the result of Santos-Sacchi
et al［24］, who showed that membrane potential had an ef⁃
fect on the voltage dependence of motility-related
charge in OHCs and in prestin-expressing cell lines［24,
25］. However, our data are consistent with current work⁃
ing hypothesis that prestin’s voltage sensor is extrinsic
and that intracellular Cl- serves as the voltage sensor［9］.
Finally, it is noted that the fact that the motility-voltage
function is unaffected by the holding potential may have
in vivo implications. This would allow OHC motor to al⁃
ways be operated with maximal sensitivity regardless of
the cell’s membrane potential. This is somewhat analo⁃
gous to the phenomenon of adaptation of the mechano⁃
transduction seen in the hair cell stereocilia［45］.
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